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xuutual mlistake as to the nature of the title of the a
it would be inequitable to eompel ýhim te couvey the
his lie inerest n h deie lan and to praporan
the piurchaae-iuoney t h xeto h rpr
is attri>utable te the estate in remainder in fee w]
inu his iehildren, and stili more inequitabIe to te
compensate the respondent company for the lss
sustained -by not being able to acquire the whol(
which was the subject of the contract of sale; (2)
the judgmeut will bo to cause mnjury to those entiti
der to the devised land; (3) the effeet of it will ho
appellant to commit a ýbreach of trust by eonveyý
lot for an estate ln tee simiple.

The appeilant aisô contends that damnages sh<

hbe awarded; that theo only dam~ages to which t]

that daae eyend this are recoverable oiily Mi
beeni fraud or xularepresentation, and thon only ii

deceit; and that, at ail eveuts, where speiflc perf
part, with au abateniant, ia ordered, the purcha
titled te, any damages.

Qrdinariiy, where the veudor is unable te conve
the land4 which lie ha eontractad to soul, the pur(
courses open te him: either to refuse te complete
in which case he may sue for damnages; or to requ
to convey that to which ho can make title, and 1
proportionate reduction or abatenmont of the purc-
reapeet of the remainder of the lanid.

'Wee puchaserI takes the first of these co~u
ability of the vendor to performn his contraet 15

titie or a. dot oct ini titie, thie ruie is that the damal
for the breaeh of contract are limited te the ouj

chsrhas inerred Thiis tubl iswitbput exceptii

eve where the yoJJA7or enters it the totr~act ki
ha no itle to the lanid nor any mu of obtainir

that caze the. purhsr may have aoiiiedy by ag
Bain v. Fohrgl (84), L.R. 7 ILL. 158.

No donhbk the Yurinein)le of that case lias ai


